ALL DAY - BREAKFAST/BRUNCH MENÙ
BENEDETTO GF
Pancetta, soft poached eggs, rosemary
bernaise, sweet wine reduction & baby
spinach on sourdough focaccia 18
GIANDUIA PANNACOTTA V
Hazelnut pannacotta, crema al caffè, coffee
granola clusters, saffron poached pear &
shaved gianduia 15
ITALIAN (FRENCH) TOAST GF V
Berries compote, poached pear, banana, lemon
custard, roasted almonds & honeyed mascarpone
cream 17
BREAKFAST CARBONARA
Baked spaghetti nest, pecorino fondue,
crispy guanciale, poached egg, cured egg
yolk & pepper tuille 18
GRANOLA GF V
House-made granola w seasonal fruit & honeyed
mascarpone cream 13
SOUTH AUSTRALIAN OCTOPUS RAGU’ GF
Paccheri pasta with tomato based octopus
ragù 24
RAGU’ BOLOGNESE GF
Orecchiette pasta with pork & beef ragù 19
LASAGNA VEGETARIANA V
Goats milk bechamel & parmigiano 18

SMOOTHIES

TIRAMISU’ PANCAKES V
Marsala reduction, mascarpone cream, crema al
caffè & savoiardi crumbs 17

GIALLO
Coffee, banana, chia seeds, almond milk,
oats & cinnamon 10

PRT (BLT) GF
Pancetta, radicchio, provolone, fried egg &
tomato relish in a brioche bun served with
house-made chips 16

ROSA
Pineapple, mango, watermelon, honey,
protein powder & soy milk 10

CHILLI S-CRAB GF
Chilli-scambled eggs, crab meat, black
garlic, snowpea tendrils salad, pink
peppercorn on sourdough bread 18
SCAMORZA BURGER GF V
Smoked aged mozzarella, orange-chili jam,
pickles, eggplant & greens in a charcoal
brioche bun served with house-made chips 17
SEMPREVERDE GF V
Sliced avocado, buffalo ricotta, poached egg,
mint, peas, snowpea tendrils salad & hemp seeds
on sourdough focaccia 17
POLLON SALAD GF V
Sous vide chicken breast, radicchio, confit
beetroots, citrus, witlof & smoked garlic
aioli 16
FAKE PANZANELLA SALAD GF V
Buffalo mozzarella, cherry tomatoes, basil,
croutons, roast capsicum, fried capers,
poached egg & fig vincotto 17

SANDWICH
CURED MEAT SANDWICH GF

CHICKPEA AND PUMPKIN SANDWICH GF

Mortadella, swiss cheese, tomato relish &
rocket 10

Chickpea and pumpkin, rocket & vegan aioli 10

VERDE
Kale, mango, hemp seeds, coconut water,
ginger & mint 10

BRUNCH COCKTAILS
BELLINI
Prosecco & peach juice 12
SPRITZ
Aperol, prosecco & soda 12
MIMOSA
Prosecco & orange juice 12
PROSECCO
Mascareri, Veneto, IT 8

ADD-ONS + BUILD Y.O.
+3
Sourdough Focaccia
Gluten free bread
Eggs your way
Tomato relish
Roast mushrooms
Confit tomatoes
Baby Spinach
Rocket

+4
Pancetta
Avocado
Buffalo ricotta
Slice of scamorza
+4.50
Braised pork
Smoked salmon

V VEGETARIAN GF GLUTEN FREE OPTION AVAILABLE | ASK US ABOUT OUR VEGAN MENU!
Please advise of dietary requirements and allergies upon ordering. No split bills for groups over 4 guests.
Please understand that menu changes may require a longer wait during busy times. Pasta available from 11:30AM

PLEASE HELP US REDUCE OUR ENVIRONMENTAL IMPACT:
★ Please take home some of our used coffee grounds for your compost;
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OUR SUPPLIERS
D’Angelo Coffee - SA
Tweedvale Milk - SA
Rohde’s Free Range Eggs - SA
Rustico Bakery - SA
Nino’s Smallgoods - SA
Tony & Marks - SA
Tigani Olive Oil - SA
Vannella Cheese - NSW

★ Please only order your drinks in take away cups if strictly necessary;
★ Please take care of this piece of paper so we don’t have to reprint it;

ITALIAN LANGUAGE SURVIVAL KIT
Excuse me: mi scusi.
I am hungry: ho fame.
Pasta: pasta.
Is my food ready?: E’ pronto?
The wine is finished: il vino e’ finito.
Pizza: pizza.
Could I get a coffee please: un caffè perfavore.
Pasta: pasta.

‘Pane e Latte’ (bread and milk) is traditionally referred to as the ‘basic breakfast’
by many older Italians and was usually the previous day’s dr y bread dunked in milk.

paneelatteadelaide

paneelatteadelaide

ASK US ABOUT
HOSTING YOUR
NEXT PARTY

GET 50c OFF
WITH YOUR
REUSABLE CUP

REUSABLE CUPS
SOLD HERE

OPEN TUE-WED-THU-FRI 7AM - 2PM | SAT/SUN 8.30AM -2PM
Please advise of dietary requirements and allergies upon ordering. Vegan menu available. No split bills for groups over 4 guests.
Please understand that menu changes may require a longer wait during busy times. Pasta available from 11:30AM

